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ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

fepAV(lj

"Rnyer Tablets of Aspirin" Is genu-
ine Aspirin proved safe by millions
and proscribed by physicians for over
twenty years. Accept only an unbroken
"Iiaycr package" which contains proper
directions to relieve Headache, Tooth-nche- ,

Eat ache, Neuralgia. Hhenniatlsni,
Colds and Pain. Untidy tin boxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
pell larger "Hayer packages." Aspirin
Is trade mark Hayer Manufacture

of Snllcyllcacld. Adv.

Looking for Satan.
When I was a small girl I heard

n good deal about the devil, and my
curiosity was keenly nroused. One
day my grandmother took me to town
on a shopping expedition, and sudden-
ly inls-sln-g me, she looked back. There
I was, sprawled face downward on
an Iron grating In the sidewalk, anx-
iously peering through the 'ars. On
being questioned. I announced that I

wanted to see Satan. (I had always
been given to understand that the In-

fernal regions were under the earth.)
Chicago Tribune.

A little whistle Is soon tooted I

BACK HURT

ii. ALL THE TIME

Cilrc. Hill Says Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound Removed

' The Cause.

Knoxville. Tenn. "Mv back hurt mo
all the time, I was all run down, could

not cat and my head
bothered me, all
caused by femala
trouble. I was
three years with
theso troubles and
doctors did mo no
pood. Your med-
icine helped my sis-
ter so she advised
me to take it. I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's

Btv, iH .Vegetable Com-nou- nd

and tho Liver
Pills and used Lydia E. Pinkham's
Sanative Wash ana now I am well, can
cat heartily and work. I give you my
thanks for your great medicines. You
may publish my letter and I will tell
everyone what your medicines did for
mo.'1-M- rs. Pearl Hill, 418 Jacksboro
St., Knoxville, Tennessee.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
fjratitudo for tho good Lydia E. Pink-nam- 's

Vegetable Compound has accom-
plished aro constantly being received,
proving tho reliability of this grand old
remedy.

If ou aro ill do not drag along and
continue to suffer day in and day out but
nt once tako Lydia E, Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, a woman's
remedy for woman'a ills.

Stock Raising in
Western Canada
is as profitable ai grain growing.
Successes as wonderful as those from
growing wheat, oats, barley, and flax
have been made in raiting Horses,
Cattle, Sheep and Hog. Bright,
sunny climate, nutritious grasses,
good water, enormous fodder crops
these spell success to the farmer and
stock raiser. And remember, you can
buy on easy term

Farm Land at
$16 to $30 an Acre

land jjquul to thut which through
miiny years lias yielded from 20 to 45
banhclH of rvlieut to the acre Kruzlnn
Innd convenient to Rood Kraln rarmu at
proportionately low prices. Those lands
have every rural convenience; Rood
schools, ohurches, roads, telephones,
etc., closo to live towns and Rood mar-
kets.
If you want to Ret mck to tho farm, or
to farm on a larger scalo than Ih poh- -
nlble under your present conditions,
tnvmtlKute wlint Western Canada lias
to offer too.

For Illustrated literature with maps andparticular! regarding reduced railway
ratea, location of land, etc, apply to
Pept. of Immigration. Ottawa, Can., or

W. V. BENNETT
loom 4, Bee Bldg., Omihs, Nek

fnnnrtlnn nnvrnmnit Agent

SAYS PILES ALL GONE
AND NO MORE ECZEMA

"I had eczema for many years on my
head and could not get anything to stop
the agony. I saw your ad and pot ono
box of Poterson's Ointment and I owo you
many thanks for tho good It has dono me.
Thero Isn't a blotch on my head now and
I couldn't holp hut tlinnk Peterson, for
I ho euro Is groat." Miss Mary Hill, 420
Third avenue, Pittsburgh. Pa.

"1 havo hud Itching piles for 15 years
and Potorson's Is the only ointment that
renoves me, nesiues tue piles seem to
have gone." A. B. Ruger, 1127 "Washing-
ton avenuo, Ituclne, Wis.

Use Potorson's Ointment for old sores,
alt rhoum, charing and all skin diseases.

$0 cents. Druggists recommend It. M.'U
orders filled by Peterson Ointmont Co.,
UtifTnlo, N. Y.

IeTanursIExceptional opportunity nt the present time
, for young women ovur nineteen years ot ago
Ifc who have had at leant two ears In high school
Wi to take Nurses' Training In general hospital.,w Our graduates are in greut demand. Address

Supt, of Nurse, Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln, Nobraika

Guticura Soap
AND OINTMENT

Clear the Skin
Soap 25c, Olabawt 2S aid 50c, Talcmt 25c

Che.
American

(Copy for This Department Supplied by
Kutlonal Headquarters of the

American Legion.)

TAKEN UNDER LEGION'S WING

More French Orphans Added to List
to Receive Aid From Posts

and Individuals.

Adopted During Week Ending July 10,
1920:

Pcrgt. Floyd C. Holub post, Milwaukee.
Wis i

Stur I'oHt No. 127, JamcMburg, N. J....1
"Member" Milton Post, Milton, Muss,..l
Plevlously Adopted 6

Totnl o

Three more French war orphans
haw been taken under the legion's
wing by contributions of $75 each
from two posts und nn Individual
"member" of another, as listed nbovc,
who asked that his nnme bo withheld.

The anonymous donor, In his letter
transmitting a check which will care
for one of tho fatherless waifs a year
under the Legion plan, snys bo "would
be glad to have' the privilege of being
nn ndoptcd father another year If nec-
essary."

The Now Jersey post forwarded Its
contribution to tbe Legion's nntional
treasurer, Robert II. Tyndall, through
Thomas Goldlngey, state adjutant, nnd
expresses no preference us to the sex
or ago of Its prospective protege.

It. L. Jones, adjutant of the Mil-

waukee post, writes:
"At the last meeting of the post,

the membership unnnlmously decided
to ntlopt n llttlo French orphan and
would prefer n little girl. I nrn In-

structed to request of you, If possible,
the little girl's picture nnd also her
inline nnd address In order thnt we
tuny keep In touch with her from time
to time.

"Luckily, there Is n member of our
post who Is nble to read and write
French and therefore will have no
trouble In corresponding with tho little
girl."

Advices from Frnnco nre that 3,000
children, the keenest sufferers In tbe
nfter-tho-w- distresses of the coun-
try, are threatened with actual want.
Many were once .the wards of A. E. F.
outfits.

Posts of the Legion, or Individual
members or friends, mny adopt n
French war orphan for nt least ono
year, contributing seventy-liv- e dollnrs
for the first yenr's support. The mas-
cots assigned will bo either orphans or
the children of permanently disabled
French veterans.

All of the money contributed will go
to the child. The lied Cross bears all
expenses of administration.

GIVES ACRE TO KANSAS POST

President Elgin Chapter, Red Croat,
Makes Valuable Donation In

Heart of Oil Fields.

An ncre of ground nt Elgin, Kan.,
rlonnted by Mrs. Margaret Gunn, pres-
ident of the Elgin chapter of the
Amerlcnn Red Cross, to tho Luther
S. Hanklnson post of the Legion, mny
prove an unusual asset nnd make tho
post the most Independent, financial-
ly, of any In the Legion. The land Is
In tho heart of the Kansas oil fields.
Wells have shot up all around It, nnd
by sinking n shnft near the clubhouse
It may be that the lucky Legionnaires
will llr.d themselves In possession of
something mighty similar to a gold
mine.

The post Is the first ono In Kansas
to actually finance, build and equip
Its own clubhouse. It has only 135
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MRS. MARGARET GUNN.

members, but Stute Adjutant Frank
E. Samuel corroborates Its claim for
n placo on the Roll of Honor, Class A,
since Its members hnvo enrolled nil
but two persons In tho en-tir- o

community.
The clubhouse 'was built "barracks

fashion," at a cost of only $5,000, and
contains n kitchen, dining room, bil-

liard, reading and writing room, a
gymnasium and a dance hall.

The post has a thriving unit of tho
women's auxiliary, many of the mem-
bers of which donned the garb of
Campllro girls nnd participated In tho
recent Decoration day ceremonies of
the community.

SUf

BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

MILLER DID GOOD SERVICE

Chairman of National
Committee Who Has Resigned,

Proved Valuo to Legion.

The recently nnnounccd retirement
of Thomas W. Miller of Delaware, as
chnlrman of the National leglslatlvo
committee of the American Legion,
gives an opportunity of recounting the
efforts by which one Individual has
dono much to make the Legion what
It Is today.

Mr. Miller served as chairman of
the committee for n full year. It was
under his direction that such generous
results were obtained as the passage
of the Sweet anil Harrow hills for bet-
terment of the condition of the dis-
abled men, nnd such marked
progress was made In placing so thor-
oughly before congress the claims of
all men for Just compensa-
tion. All during last summer und
nutuum Mr. Miller bandied alone nil
Legion legislative matters at Wabhlnc
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ton, nnd beforo the Minneapolis con-

vention he had succeeded in obtaining
from congress nn incorporation of
the American Legion. In September
he wns joined by the other members
of the legislative committee provided
for by the convention.

Recnuse of the pressure of bis pri-
vate business, which Is the reason for
Mr. Miller's retirement from this highly
Important Legion post, he placed his
resignation In the hands of Mr. D'Ol-le- r,

the national commander, ns early
as last spring. At thnt time, however,
he was prevailed upon to remain nt
his post until congress udjomicd, be-

cause bis committee wns In the midst
of Its fight for legislation for the dls-ablc- d

and for congressional considera-
tion of the four-fol- d optional plan of
adjusted compensation.

John Thomas Taylor of Washington,
D. C, n member of the committee
since November, has been appointed
chairman to fill out Mr. Miller's un-

expired term.
Although Mr. Miller is only thirty-thre- e

years old, ho hns nn unusual
background of nrmy service and ex-

perience In public life, ne enlisted In
the nrmy ns a private nnd enme out
of It a lieutenant colonel. Although
he had attended the first Plnttsburg
school, he wns unable to obtain admis-
sion to the first ofllcers' training camp
after war was declared because of a
physical handicap. He wns a first
lieutenant before going overseas with
tho Ono Hundred nnd Fourteenth in-

fantry of the Twenty-Nint- h division
with which lie served In Frnnce. He
first became conspicuous In public life
ns the youngest member of the Sixty-Fourt- h

congress, having been elected
nt the ago of twenty-seve- Before
thnt he had been secretary of the state
of Delaware at twenty-sir- .

HOT ON BERGDOLL'S TRAIL

! Effort Will Be Made to Have Alleged
Slacker's Aero Pilot's Certifi-

cate Cancelled.

Grover Cleveland Rergdoll, nrch-slack- er

and fugitive from Justice for
whose apprehension rewards aggregat-
ing $5,050 have been offered, holds
pilot certificate No. 1G0 In the Aero
Club of America nnd representations
for Its cancellation will be made nt
once, It wns announced nt Legion na-

tional headquarters recently.
Tho first intlmntlon that Rergdoll

held n license In the club wns con-

tained In n letter to Lemuel Rolles,
national adjutant of tho Legion, from
Kehncth W. Hnltz, n member of Frank
Luke, Jr., post, American Legion, of
Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr. Rolles has written, In part, as
follows :

"I have no hesitancy In expressing
my conviction thnt, ns soon ns the
facts become public, there will be nn
overwhelming sentiment nmong Legion
members nnd the public generally for
the cancellation of Rergdoll's certifi-
cate with tho least posible delay. Per-Bonnll- y,

I consider his retention of the
certificate, under present circum-
stances, would constitute u grave In-

sult to the memory of our heroic nvl-at-

comrades who gave their lives to
uphold tho honor of the flag which
Bvrgdoll nnd his kind would delight In
desecrating.

"I trust nntlonnl headquarters will
be advised shortly Rergdoll's namo hns
been stricken from the rolls of your
estlmnble organization and that one
more BUbstnrM.it black mark has been
chalked up against this slacker's
name."

ACCUSED COP HAS

THIEF AS WITNESS

Brings in Burglar to Prove He

Was Off Duty When Crimo
Was Committed.

Brooklyn, N. Y. Patrolman Thomas
S'lniltjs of Urooklyn, charged with
Inning "failed to discover nnd prevent
" burglary on his post," brought n
burglar Into the trial room at Hrooklyn
police headquarters to prove tbe crime
was committed when he (Schultz) was
not on duly.

"The burglnry was committed nt
C "0 a. m., said Schultz. Ho had al-

ready stated that on the day In ques-
tion he bad received permission to
leave post at live o'clock so that he
could prepare for the police parade.

"How do you know It was committed
at that time?" asked Deputy Commis-
sioner Faurot.

"I have the burglar here to prove
it " calmly returned the policeman.

The deputy commissioner was some-
what taken nhack. lie directed tho
burglar to come forward, lie said ho

"I Have the Burglar Here to Prove It"

wns Renjnmln Rockhower, living on
Rushwlck avenue, Urooklyn. Ho ad-

mitted that he and two others had en-

tered the drug store nt 830 Do Kalb
avenue on the morning In question nnd
had stolen a quantity of alcohol. He
was sure It was 20 minutes nfter five.
How did no know? He observed tho
time on n clock In the drug store. Com-
missioner Faurot reserved decision.

FAT POLICEMAN SHOWS SPEED

Clad Only In Nightshirt He Pursues
and Captures Two Thieves In

Canadian Town.

Winnipeg. Chief W. A. .T. Rnkrr,
for 15 years the entire police force It
tbe town of Selkirk, nenr Winnipeg,
does not appear to have been built for
speed, but when It comes to rnpld mo-

bilization for n war on crimo there
isn't n policeman In Cnnadu who can
beat him.

Chief Rnker, who tips the scales ot
"08 pounds, demonstrated his speed
one morning recently when n couple
of yeggs from Winnipeg nttempted to

j rob n Selkirk store. Townspeople were
awakened at about threo o'clock by

j the sound of running footsteps on tho
main street. Thnso who peeked out

j beheld their chief tenrlng down the
j middle of tho thoroughfare, wearing
J only n nightshirt nnd n ferocious cx-- i

presslon, close on the heels of two
sprinting youths.

A few moments Inter, Chief Rnker
retraced his steps, short of breath, but
wearing n smllo of triumph. Ench
hand clutched the collnr of n thief.

LIVES WITH BOTH SPOUSES

Uses Pretext of Business to Explain
Absence From One While Llv- -

Ing With Another.

Rnltlmore, Md. A confession thnt
be hns two wives and that he has been
living with both since mnrrylng the
second n year ngo Is snld to havo been
mnde by John W. Turner, thirty-si- x

yenrs old. of Raltlmore, Md.
The self-confess- bigamist married

--Miss Jennlo Crlm In Rnltlmore in 1002
and they have n child thirteen yenrs
old. A year ngo Turner married Miss
Sallle Frazler, eighteen years old, of
Prestonsburg, Ky., while on n trip in
that state.

Turner took wife No. 2 with him to
Raltlmore nnd since that time hns been
living with both wives.. Ho would
leave one on n pretext of business to
visit tho other In nnothor part of the
city.
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Half-Mi- le Under Ground,
Lightning Strikes Mirror

Clearfield, Pn.A miner half j
a muo under i; round wns badlv

j injured by n bolt of lightning re
cently. Ahmnr Whltsell, tho
miner, wns leaning on nn Iron
rnll. A bolt of lightning followed
tho mil Into tho mine, shnttored
the shovel nnd threw tho miner
to tho ground. Rendered uncon-
scious, Whltsell wns badly cut.

616 CROPS ASSURED

WESTERN CANADA

Need of Farm Labor Urgently
Required for Harvest.

Rains of the pnst week which lu.-v-e

been general throughout nil portions
of Western Canada, covering MANI-TOR-

SASKATCHEWAN, and
have placed beyond nil man-

ner of doubt the certainty of vnst
grain crops throughout the entire dis-
trict.

Reports from all points tndlcnto
marvelous and rapid growth. The
conditions of a week or so back, which
were decidedly less promising and led
many to think that thero might be n
Partial failure, hnvn dlsntitwiirod nl.
together and now there Is a wave of
optimism circulating throughout tho
entire country.

In 101f) thero were enormous yields
reported from all parts, It would
nppenr now as If In ninny places the
yields of 1015 would be equaled If
not beaten.

What might nppenr to bo n draw-
back, Is tho apparent shortage of form
help. Tho Province of Mnnitobu
through Its Employment Rurenu In
Winnipeg, Is nsklng for 10,000 harvest
hands and over, offering from $.r to
$0 per day. The Province of Sas-
katchewan Is nsklng for 15.000 extra
bunds to take care of tho Immense
harvest that Is certain to be reaped
In that Province. In Albcrtn the crop
nrea Is somewhat loss, tho labor con-
ditions somewhat better, nnd Is mak-
ing u request for 5,000 extra farm
bands.

Interviewing the officials of the dif-
ferent Governments, they nre Inclined
to the opinion thnt as the crops In
Knnsi.4, Nebraska, South Dakota, Illi-
nois and other Central Stntes nre har-
vested thero will be a movement north-
ward that will materially help to take
caro of the labor situation. With tho
low railroad rates that may be secured
on ippllcntlon to the Employment Of
flees ut Winnipeg and at boundary
points, or which mny be secured
through the Canadian Government Of-
fices nt Chicago, III.; Detrolr, Mich.;
Milwaukee, Wis.; Kansas City. Mo.;
Omnhn, Neb.; Des Moines, In.; Water
town, S. IX; St. Paul, Minn., and
Grand Forks, N. D., will give to those
seeking employment the opportunity
to reach the harvest fields ut u low
cost. Advertisement

MUST STRIVE FOR IDEALS

Highest Type of Citizen Is He Who Is
Always Able to See Better

Things Ahead.

No citizen will ever come fully Into
his own until he strives to reach n
high Ideal. The boy who Is satisfied
to pamper himself In the liopo of
reaching the top by mnglc Is doomed
to failure. The exceptional linppens
sometimes. Usually tho mnn who rises
Is the fellow who dares work and wnlt
and strive against odds. He must not
be sntlsfled with attainment, however
compllmentnry it may lie. There are
always better things ahead If be Is
willing to strive for them. Ho will
rise ns lie adds Intelligence to vision,
sympathy to character and selfmas-ter- y

to both. Then he will crown the
Ideals with faith In God and Its re-

sultant faith in his fellow men. He
will believe In himself enough to
dare the limit und try a dozen times
to redeem former failures. He Is u
citizen who looks upon failure us op-
portunity nnd makes them stepping
stones to power. The biggest busi-
ness In tho world today Is tho mak-
ing of citizens. And tho nation with
the best citizens will rule tho world.

The Mercenaries.
Rrnnder Matthews, the famous crit-

ic, discussed it n Columbia ten the
Amerlcnn short story.

"Tho American short story would
bo bettor," tio snld, "If tho American
bhort story writer were less merce-
nary. I'd like him to think more of
beauty nnd less of ensb,

"A short story writer rend me of his
tides the other day. It wasn't bad,
and I told him so.

'"I llko the thing,' I said. 'It's real-
istic.'

"Tho short story writer benmed.
"'Realistic!' he cried. 'That's tho

word I want to hear. And how much,
Mr. Mntthews, do you think it will
realize?"

Somo men uren't oven four-flusher- s.

They'ro trying to druw to three curds
of a suit.
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nervous Spell;
Near Heart Failure

Eatonic Stopped It
Mr. C. B. Lonts, writing from his

homo lit Lny, Md., says, "1 had been
taking medicine from four specialists,
but believe me, friends, one box of
entonic has done mo moro good thnu
nil tho remedies I have ever tried.
I was In awfully bad shape. About
half an hour beforo meals, I got nerv-
ous, trembling nnd heart pressure so
bad I could hardly walk or talk. Ono
box of entonic stopped It."

Entonic quickly produces these tru-
ly marvelous results, because It taken
irp the poisons and gases and car-
ries them right out of tho body.
Of course, when tho cause Is removed,
tho sufferer gets well.

Everyone that wants better health la
told to have Just a little fnlth enough
to try one box of entonic from your
own druggist. Tho cost Is n trifle,
which ho will hand back to you If yon
aro not plensed. Why, should you suf-
fer another day, when quick, sure rex
lief, is waiting for you? Adv.

Fooled Him That Time.
"How did you come to put this poem

on the buck of u Liberty bond?" asked
the editor.

"I was tired of hearing you sny my
poetry wnsn't worth tho paper It wafl
written on." Ronton Transcript.

Shave With Cutlcura Soap
And double your razor elfclencs ns
well ns promote skin purity, skin com-

fort and skin health. No mug, m
slimy snap, no germs, no waste, no
Irritation even when shaved twice
dally. One soap for all uses shaving,
bathing nnd shampooing. Adv.

Tho Picnic.
Knlcker "Tim good book says, 'Go

to tlio nut, thou sluggard.'" Rocker
"Rut It doesn't sny anything nbout tuk
Ing food along."

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.

Judging from reports from dnigglnti!
who nre constnntly in direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation that
has been very successful in overcoming
these' conditions. Tho mild and healing
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is
soon realized. It otands tho highest for
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of tbo
prominent Life lnmimncc Companies, in
an interview on the subject, made tho as-
tonishing statement that one reason why
o many applicants for insurance ore re-

jected is because kidney trouble is so
common to the American people, and tho
largo majority of those whose applica-
tions aro declined do not even suspect
that they havo the disease. It ii on sale
at nil drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer A. Co., Ringhamton, N. Y for a
unmplo bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

SPOT DREADED BY SAILORS

Goodwin Sands, Off English Coast,
May Well Be Called Graveyard

of the Ocean.

Goodwin sands on the Engll&h const,
that hnvo u dread reconl running
bnek to tho tenth century, If not fur-
ther, have n traditional and histurlcnl
Interest, long before the unstnble,
sands became the terror of naviga-
tion and the biinu of lighthouse build-
ers. They have defied to this day,
every effort to establish a light. Tlni
place was once term firmn, nn Island
with tho soft-soundi- namo Loinea,
the property of Earl Goduinc bene
Goodwin. Ry Its position, nt the

of Dover strait, tho Islet wus
subject to furious attacks by the sea,
and money wns regulniiy set asldo t
keep up the light. Rut tradition hns It
that the fund wns diverted from this
purpose to tfie erection of n church nt
neighboring Tcnderden nnd, during
subsequent terrible storms, the Island
of Lomen was overwhelmed nnd Its
emplacement transformed Into tho
most deadly dangerous spot on tho
Kentish coast. It was there that dur-
ing n terrific hurricane In November,
170:1, no less than 13 war vessels went
down In one of the greatest mnrlno dls-uste- rs

of nil time.

Hopefulness, pntlenco nnd hnrd
work Is a combination that difficulty,
cannot down.

Cut Down the Sugar Bill
by eating a cereal that contains its
own sugar self-develop-ed from
grain in making

Grape --Nuts
As a breakfast or luncheon cereal with cream
or milk; or sprinkled over fresh fruit or berries,
Grape-Nut- s adds to the meal's pleasure and
is economical.

Buy from your grocer


